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Mask Haasa'a Igbt (or kit
lift U jail stoat to begta.

Faoa tae beat that aaa be leeraed,
Falloa got CarUtmee wHaoat a
riot.

ft Bight aaee beee kaowatkat
CkUtfQ WOOiddO aomotalag big to
aoaaieaorate CarUtmea. Tko bora
lag eowa el tko great eollwera wit
tko Cateaga wa of doleg It tkla
jot.

Too Ugtalatare kaa ad joaraed aa
til after ike koildaje bet tko poy
goes oa all .ke eerae. Tko vecatioa
is eoetlag tko tat pa rare of lUiaola
akostj.OQ'per der. Tkla la tko
way tko Boaay goee pop goee tko
waaL-fpff1a(fl- al4 Register.

Taaaa aro bat a fear data laft la
wkiak Oof. Drake, a( Iowa. Bay do
tka Baaly tklag la neklag proper
raply to (Jot. Taaaar'a aoto eoseera
lag tko la? aaioa of IlllaoU by tka
Iowa Vattoaal Oaartf. or aioao kit
edalaistratloa by pieeiag fcta aUta
la tko aaaattablo ligkt efeompre
Bialag kar koaor.

AaoTBia alga of aa approach
lag war kaa beee discovered. Over at
Ckarlaatoo aa old soldier af tko lato
war and a aaa of latelllgoaee aad
good jadg-ae- at predleta ikat tkaro
will a tar r 1 61a war la tkla coaatry
la tko aatt 1 yaara. l!a fcaa keea
watokiag tka loeal papers aotea
tkat all tka blrtka aro boya. Ha ia;i
tkla la a "vara alga."

Akh iiti raporur af tko Hills
bora Joerael raeaatly dreeeea a
bride lata aboay wkito ilikVaid
tkla load a tka Save, at tko earns eity.
to aay tkat aa "aboay wblto dreee la
af Bligkldaialtog deskj. or abU
oolor, aad wkaa wore by a Wood
kraaotto brldo. gltaa aa aa
aigktly aad abaralag appeereaee
It la raally aa aad keed-tom- e

color.

F.aatr la tho praeeat year a Chi-
cago tear, tootheayer. prophet, for.
taao toller, or wkatever ko aay
klaaelf. foretold aaay avaate tkat
woro to 00 me to paa dorltgtko
year 1897. Aaoag other thlage ke
predloud tkat tko year would bring
tkadoaleoof George If. raliaaa.
Waaklagtoa Ilaaiag aad P. D. Ar
Boar. Tko latter la itlli oa tank
aad ieallag la fa I area. Tka otkar
two art dead.
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Taa aottoa apiaaera of Fall Birar.
Maaa.. aro la a fair way to 00 joy tko
"koaeet dollar for aa koaaat day'a
won ao itaraiy aaaaaaad by Maj.
ktoKlalay la tho aataaa of 181a.
Tkair wagao of 8 par weak kara beea
tat 10 per teat. Uariag tkoa ll.TU
per day. Aa proopartiy eoaUaaee
to dlfaaa Itaalt Uroagkoat tka laad
tka alll baroat will prabobty aeita
tka epportaailr to lop eft tko odd SO

eeaia. uaa ariagtag tka atlpead
dowa to tko Ideal ataadard pro
oiaiaoa rob Uo front porok at Caa
toa. Ckloago Ckroalola.

eeiawTwe.
RuekeMer, K. T.. Beraid.

Froa tkla tiao there mail hm ti
rapabllcaa partlaa la tkla atato. aatll

nuier ar aoaoto uo oiaer
Aad It wITt earvriM ab.idv in m
tka yoaager party tkow tko atroarar
tIUllty. Tka riatt aacklaa kaa out
lived Ita aaefalaet. Tko people kara
proaoaacod It aaworthy of ooafideaeo
rwymmwmiij, man rapuoucaaa general
17 ae-- e aaooaa aaaaaea 01 too ae
lahaoaa aad peraoaal vaalty that
kaea aharaoteriatd 'the aaeter'a
later yaara.

rr t.
IF. M. lUplao. editor of tier.

kllwa. III.. Cklef.' aaye: -- We
won t keep kouto without Dr. Klag'a
New DlaooTery for Coaeamptioa,
Uoagka aad eoIJa. Fi perl seated
with aaay athera. bat aever gat tha
true roaody a a til weaeed Dr. Kiag't
Row DtoooverT. Ho other raaedy
oaa tana ita piece in oar aoao. aa la
it we have a eertala aad tare care
for Coogha. Colda. Whoopiag Cough,
aaa.' It la Idle to oiperiaeat with
ether reaediee. ovea If they are
urged oa yea ao Jatt aa gnod ao Dr
Kiaga Sew DiaooTery. They aro
Rot aa good, boeaaao thla raaedy kaa
a record af eareo aad beaido la guar- -

aaaa. it aoeor falla to eatiery,
Trial botCoo free atliariaAUU
Biarcr't drag atoro.

Dr. J. C Blohep. af Agaow. fcfick.,
aaye: ! kavo aeod Fo.ey'e lloaey
aad Tar la tkroo aevero eeeee of
paoaaoaia tko ft aoatk. witk
gnod raaalta.' Fct ealo by T. 1L
Tkoaaa.

MICHIGAN 8PEAK8.

Aad Ro-ach- Wkat Other Statoa
Aro Baylag.

At first tkaro waa doabt. tkoa ear-loit- y,

tkoa diaeaaaioa, tkoa COB
perisoa Bade aboat tka raaalta ob-tela-

aflchlgea acted elrailarly to
tka Now Caglaad. tka oaatora aad
aortkara etatee, Wkaa local testt-aoa- y,

aad local toatiaoay only, ep--

Ctarad la tka dally papara of all
cltloo aad towaa. tka rot

Idaau aottlad dowa to tko fact tkat
wkat tkair aoirkbora aatd nait bo
trae. Aak aoy dweller lo aay port
of tko lam bar state. Wkat will rrro
bockachaP aad tko ur .nvat.a
bly la. "Doaa's Kidaay PUle." Wrtto
aad aak Joolak If.
Sfcoop, of 61 Kroad atreat, Battlo
Creek, wkat car.nl kla. Ba will
only bo too pleated to tall too aad
10 aaa isie inioraaiioa:

Aboat tkroo yaara ago, walla oa
tka pollco foreo. I eoatractod from
aipoaaro a kidaoy trouble, wbick kaa
eiace giToa aa no cad of trouble.
Tka pala waa right through my kid
aeye aad across tko email of ay
back ; If alttiag down and I wanted
to ataad ap. I bad to rite tery
lowly aad gently to arold lacreaalog

tk pala; I had each tlrrd-on- t teal,
lage all tho tiaae. and I waa ataadily
getting worse. Aboat two noatha
ag bearing aboat Doaa's Kidney
rule. I got a boa; tkair action aad
affect waa Boat complete. I caa now
get arooad aa quickly oa anybody.
Duan'a Kidaay nlla ara certainly at
repreeeeled."

Dose's Kidaay Pille ara aold by all
dealers, price 60 can U par bot. Hailed
oa receipt of price by Foeter-alilba- ra

ooapaar, Buffalo. N. T.. tola agaata
for tka Ualted State.

Reaaabor tko aaaa Doaa's aad
tat a ao other.

Tit tala by Marshall Fiaber.

Walk) KJgM Oew T
"So yov wife woa that rait aboat

her rral estate?"
"Of eoar--ai Too didn't tappoee that

aacb littU ofatacka aa a Judfre. S law-yrr- a

aad IS jurrmea coakl throw her
9 U track, did yoor Dotroti Free

Te Oare tM to Oaa Oar.
Take Latetlvo Broao Quinine Tab-Iot- a.

AU draggiatt refaad tha money
If it fail a t oare. 36c. Tko graaioo
be U B. Q. 00 each ublcV

Baaiaala lagaraoa. of Hutton.
lad., aaya ko kad not tpokoa above a
whipper foraoatke. aad one bottle
of Foley'e lloaey and Tar rettorad
kla Tolco. It le ated very largely by
ptakera tad eiagere. lor tale by T.

II. Thoaea.

lata tor Saata Claua, par jdA XS?
raaer dresa ooorla - all thla sea
aon'a atylea. Wi hara
tbexa at per yd,

48-inc- h BorelUes,
mohair ready aell Qrt
ara at 125, youra una waak

Erary ol dream gooda
to tha of t2 CO or orer,
will ba anUUad to tha
6 yaxda cambric at,
par yard IC

--npet yard
a yarda Unan lacing at, npar yard 5
1 apcol bast aererlng aUk,
at It- -

5 apool bast 200 yarda apool
cotton Il
1 card patent hooka and
ayaa.at 1C
6 yarda 36-ln- ch black ruatla
Unlng at, par yard 5

Heary warm comfort 35c,
(alao many nnar gradaa)

arxaa anraiaoa.
af ilea. Dec St. Joha C Jokaaon,
bo farm a tka Little plaoo near

Taylor Ridge bad a aala Tueaday.
xaoro waa quite a good attoadaaco
ana averything aoia at a good narnro.
Fiva yearling heiftra aold for $100.

George Weiglo, of Black Hawk, la
recovering froa a Ulaeie.

Tka W. U. T. oompany'a bob ara
bow tatting polea oa tha Cable
branch.

Maw Taar'i ara tka Kaighta of Py
tbiaa will tlva a dance and anpper at
tka towa kail.

Mite Maud Boeaelman ia vialting
'n South Bock laland with klra.

week.
R B.lloneaa, who hat been at-

tending a achool of at Chi
eago, returned borne Monday to
pond tha bolldayt with hia parenta.
The coal trade ia very briak at

present, aad mora loada of coal
patacd through Milaa Saturday than
there bad ia one day for a nam.
bar of yeara.

Two yeara or more ago tho "Old
Deeatrict Skool" waa given by the
Methodist church at tho town hall,
and now it baa been unearthed again,
and will ba repeated New Year'i
Bight

Charlea Heber, oldest roaofatr.
aad Mra. Ckria Heber, of Black
Hawk, who bat been tick for tha paat
aeveo weeka witk typhoid fever ia
conaidered oat of danger by the
attending phjaician.

Tha common cry of thanaoDlo
around Coal Valley ia that there ie a
oearcity 01 water ia that burg. When
the telephone lino gang came
through tho valley they doe a hole
tor a polo four-and-a-h- feet deep
aad tha water roahed in and thev
were unable to pump it out. Finally
they filled around tho pole with roen
and aand, and still the water buret
forth ia a copiont itream. Two
aldce to a atory. '

Milaa chapter. No. 326. O. E. 8 ,
installed the following officere Man-d- y

evening, under tho direction of
Patt Patron J. C. Johaaton; worth v
mttroo, Mlta Margaret Carnaghan;
worthy patron, C. W. Thacherr

matron, Mra. Wm. Tenges;
aecretary, aire. tt. K. Little; treat
arcr. Mra. Joe conduct
roar, Mra. C. H. Braadeabure; Adah.
Mra. J. C. Johaaton; Buth. Mlta
Katharlaa Carnaghan; Esther, Mra
Clark Brnith; Martha, Mra. G A.
Wigglnt; Electa. Mra. F. B. Cireon;
eaapiaia. . w. Heath; martbaL
Mra. C W. Thacher; organiat, M!sa
r.mma uitimer; waraea. Mra. C. S.

aentlnel, F. H. Harria.
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Floor
a genuine aala. Too

many fur collarettea, fur rfiuib
and fur boas. off on the
price of all collarette 25 par cent
discount on all fur boas. 88c will
buy the $1.68 popular first

opossum fur mulls. All
better gradea Included In this gen
eiaa sale.
The reducer has knifed prices on
on ladies' jackets and coats. We
have bunched a lot of
any good trainee Into C
one grand line at

only

In great variety,

Poisoned by Ivy
Was in a Dreadful Condition

Happened to Read About Similar
tha Other Man'a

Example and Waa Cured.
The following incident ia given by

Charlea Morris, general jobber,52 Lexing-
ton Avenue, North Mass.:

"Several yeara ago I became poisoned
by ivy, I tried many medicines, spending
a large sum of money without obtaining
a particle of good. My children were
also afflicted with the same disease. We
were all constant sufferers with an awful
itching sensation, and it seemed as if I
abould tear myself to pieces. I picked
np a paper in which I found printed a
testimonial from a man in Vermont who
had been similarly afflicted and had taken
Hood's SaraapariUa with benefit. I bought
a bottle, which we took and it did

Me and My Children
ao much good I purchased another supply.
We continued taking Hood's Sarsaparilla
until we used five bottlee and I can
safely say that neither myself nor children
have any signs of the poL.cn. It has en-

tirely left us and we are perfectly cured.
We givethe whole credit to Hood's

Before resorting to this medicine
I was reduced in weight, but now I
weigh 175 pounds. Hood's Sarsaparilla
has not only done much good but has
been the means of saving me a great deal
of money. I would not be without it
In my bouse raid I heartily recommend
It to all who are afflicted. I have writ-
ten this statement for publication, of my
own will, aa I want others to know what

ba done for us." Charles Morbts.

HnnH'e Pillcanth onlypilfeto tike
with Hood's SarsaparilU.

Mott's Nerverine Pills

this

and

great

and
nervous

disuses of
oc

ItUulU. AtttM Bint nf
sack - Nervous Prostration, Falling or
Manhood, Nightly Emb-akw- s,

Youthful Errors. Mental Worry, ex-
cessive use of Tobacco or Opium, which
lead to Consumption and Insanity. $UX)

mail; a tor &JJO.
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it
aefe anJ reliable ear on the mar
ket. sent by mad.
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Clearing
PREPARITORY MOVING to our new at

Cutting and Slashing Sle Values

Right

prices chance
selection

WRIGHT BKRBER
FOOTWEAR. Second

gpjgrpriTrrnrJa

leweler See

contain

of Jewelry

be seen anywhere.

a regular
of Watches,

is

seeing.

it

the Jeweler.
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Oor Line Wall
Whenever

ADAMS Wall

"5TOT7 HATE
clothes.

POOR
patronage.

pleasant. postal
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YOUNG & McOOMBS'
(The Big Cash Department Store)

Grand Slaughter Sale of Dress Goods and Remnants
QUR TRADE WAS simply great, to as words possible they thank many friends their kind patronage. You know, everyone knows, thetrade is over, but must bring the the spot-cas- h store, hence the great cut for week!
AU holiday goods left over must cost such as toys, fancy boxes, and many
other useful novelties. Also to make it interesting have special inducementsour dress goods fully described below.

bUSlCStSt0re- -

.Thanking you again for your liberal patronage, beg remembered the biggest, best
& McCOMBS.

Goods
Slaughter Sale

altogether

hioh-colore- d.

Oyt
purchaser

roUowlng:

lyaMaaUaaUat,

Comforts
....,35

pharmacy

Fitzpatrick:

Cloak Dept
alaaghter

One-fourt- h

ahape,

slaughter

exception

They heavy
black

plain
storm

collara
styles,

capes
cloaks.

Plush
Robes

Caea-Follo- wed

Cambridge,

Sarsa-
parilla.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

nervous

ffenentive

Impotency,

FnrMle Bahnfen. Crnffgbt.

FELIX
Steel

theoriahml andonhr FRENCH.

Qenoine

1704

Our

the

all

line

and
Call

Second

as
big

notched
thelatest

"$3.97
discounts

children's

remedy
pro-

stration

BRUM'S

arej

The we haT
aone in this for the past

that the and
of cut

etc, and the very low on
this the

of the you did
not get for some of the big that
we and for one more
until 1, will you

We have put on our lor
one case of
any for 10c or ycu will be
too late. Here are.

China cups,
25c each.

China cups,
worth 25c each.

China
worth 25c, each.

2U

Pie 10c each, worth.

TO store
we

be
one

we

we

in

we

meal 1
each 1

large, '
each

Bread and butter
plat 33, worth

and left. Our are at
also. is your of the season.

your now.

&

FINE

stock will

found to
of finest

to

Novelties of

that

and look over.

Woltm&D,

Ave

use
our
we

go of
we in

are
we be

bunched

flgura.

amount

Second

quality

beaver,

Liberal

1619

business which

weeks proves have largest
finest choice glass, lamps,

prices quote
these goods makes popular depart-
ment three cities. Perhaps

bargains
were giving, week, or

January 1898, give
chance at them.

counters
decorated choice of

piece quick
they

dishes.

10c

10c

10c
plates,

Second

oet Abowls, worth 25c

China mugs,
worth 25c

25c

26c.

d

Holiday Goods going these sacri-

fice This Make

Besides

worth

10c

10c

oi

you see wall paper of choice,
design or finish, extra richness, you may depend
that It came from the big store of the

Co.
310, S12, SU TWENTIETH ST.

Like to pay laundry bills for poorly
washed It's your own fault if you encourage

WORK
With your Don.t go about with that
worried on your face. Brace up. Look

Drop us a be again.

Rock

Spot

at same
for that

still crowd to big this
regardless celluloid

reserved.
which more

to as and

Dress

54c.44c.68c

Thompson;

399

and Fur

Avenue,

Avenue.

assort-

ments

Kinds

Clocks,

Jewelry

Crockery Department
stupendous

department lew

this sale
Chinayour

step

worth
China

UC

YOUNG CNm

extra

everything

expression
and yourself

few and
time and

None made

assortment

Hosiery Dept
Misses' and chil-
dren's all-wo- ol

black hose, lxlrib. sizes 6, 6, 7,
7X. 8, 8-y- our

of w As-sizes
w 1 1

I and navy blue, to
close out quick,
your choice
at I....-Z5- W

Ladies' all-wo- ol cashmere vl-- ,
hose, to close the line lifr
25 dozen ladies' black-ribbe- all-wo- ol

hose, cheap at 25c a pair, to
close the line we will sell
3 pairs for v 5OC
ladies' all-wo- ol gray hose, fine
and heavy extra elastic, ribtop, 50c quality, to close . . . . 2yv
Ladies' fleece-line- d richula-ribbe-

vests and pants, always 25c. 1
to close out, each ay i?C
Ladies fleeced-line- d nnim
suits, always 48c. yours for.35
unuaren a camels' hair vesta andpants we start the 16 sizeat tzcJ

full assortment ahanaxl sta
ble blankets at one-thir- d less thanregular prices.

choice

Sale

Paper.

Paper

CHRISTMAS

department

YOUNG

House Furnishing
Department

As this ia one of the busiest de-
partments wa will mention only a
few of our many bargains for this
week:
21-qua- rt granite Iron diahpans, worth 1.25, sale price.i2C
3 -- Pint granite iron tea pots,
regular price 60c, aala price.23C
Granite-iro- n dipper, perforated andsolid, regular value 25c,
sale price
Lippert'a granite-iro- n sauce pans,
1 1-- 2 quarto, regular value
20c, aale price yC
Lippert'a granite-iro- n sauce pans, 5quarts, regular value 50c,
salo price...
Lippert'a granite-iro- n kettles
worth 35c I3C
7 dozen clothes pins

5C

Horse Blankets
Extra heavy good pattern, large
size and striped for 78o
76x80 horse blanket,
nice plaid and striped $1.25
Qood strong blanket, 80 x 84,
Q lbs, strong warp snap-stra- p

.' $1.75


